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mind or body for the work of the Ohurch. The people]
are preparing Wo build a sehool, and expeet Wo bave it
completed next summer. They then intend to ask the
Government for~ a teacher during the sumwer months.
In wiuter the people are scattered, hunting, so that
the school could not be kept open then, Tis scboo1
aiso olioht Wo be lu our own care, and 1 have little
doubt but that we can have it if we miake application.

One hundred and three miles from Grand Rapids la
another band who last year settled on a reserve, now
named " Pekangekum." Sukuske, a head man of this
band, speakiug for the people, refused te receive the
offered visits of Bro. Langford in 1886. Bro. But-
ler talked with the old mn this summer during
the tirne oif the Treaty Paymnents, and found him very
communicative and friendly. Hie sai<l he wanted bis
missionary brothers to corne up and see him and bis
people, and they wbýuld give hlm plenty te ceat.

Bmo Butler de.scrihos those people as a fine look-
ing, honest set of nmen, free from the imported vices of
the white man; vices whicb, I amn sorry te say, are
the most stubborn and demnoralizing with whieh the
niissionary bas te deal.

Letter from REV. JOHN MCDOUGýALL, datted MLORLEY,

ALBERTA, Feb. 6th, 18,90.

IHAVE just had word froin se
1 i the nortb. Robert Stein'

Lake, says, " Our people still sho-W
Tbey are striving Wo walk near toe,
are always well attended, botb on
days

1 ' ''ie attendance nt our sehools
not Wo complain of the children 1
t.heir parents; on the othler baud
that their children should attend

Bro. MeLachl writes: '«I arn e;
to a kind Providence for restored hl
stili blessing u.S. We can report pro
winter. Owing to the drouth of 1aw
are having a bard fi lt Wo keep the
We wil1 not be able tliis year Wo do
of missionary subscriptions, as eveý
raised will be needed to keep off a
purehase seed for next season.
becoring bold, some oif themn coi
yards of the bouse."

At Morley we bave every reaso
Hus blessing upon our work.
Meetings were seasons of special il
are gra.sping the truth, a deeper w,
on. Glass-meetings, are welI attei
riight prayer-meetings are full of
surely the leaven is working. TI
corne over these Indians for the i
years 18 wonderful. They are
trouble sud ainxiety they were to
and myseif often talk about this
are coming out of the wilderness M~
are exceediugly glad because of
which has'takArn place.

'The Orphanage lai doing first-els
its equipment.

adti and jhisir

T'mERE are about 200 million Mahornredanc

IT iS said that five tiuion~ young men ln .A
neyer attend ehuireh.

TEEare lu ail 443 missio(narîe-4 in Japa
males, and 266 fernales.

1JPWARD Of tWe million youths of India are
receiving, a liberal education.

LADY visitors have been appointed for twe
prisons in Eugland and Wales.

TWIox the numnber of the population of Can
ln darkness iu China every yeêr.

THERE are 80,000 Jews in Vienna, Austria, a]
are said Wo be easily reached witbl thie Go.pel.

TiUEý Afrieau blethodist Church bas decided ti
im-, in Phlil,lu¾Jrnhia boine for itaî a-ed ministe
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